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,New Haven, Monday, November 10, 1894. just the same. No old, shop

The weather today Likely
TELEPHONE

No.sa.

HOWE fc STETSON.

Howe'

The People's Dry Goods Store.

767-77- 1 Chapel Street.

Loral News Jottings. ,

RathborNo. of this cftjr, the old-
est lodge In the state, will celebrate
Its twenty-sixt- h anniversary on the
2lst of November.

D. Willis Merrttt of Greenwich has
sold his fast sharpie "Belle" to New
Haven parties.

The forty-fir- st meeting
of the Connecticut Editorial associa-
tion will be bald to-d- ay at the Elliott
house. Several papers will be read be-

fore the sssoctatlon by members.
The Y. M. C. A. mon's rally In Win-ste- d

yesterday afternoon was addressed
by State Secretary Bates of New Ha-

ven.

A srd.
I find that many of my old patrons

are under the Impression that I am out
of business, and I take this method to

notify them that I am still In the flor-

ist business at my old place, No. 659

Chapel street, and In much better condi-
tion to serve the flower loving public
than ever before by having an entirely
new stock of palms, all sires, just Im-

ported, and by special arrangement
made with the best cut flower growers
I can furnish the freshest flowers that
can be had and at the lowest prices.
Do not fall to call and see the flowers
and get prices before ordering else-

where, if you are In want of funeral
designs or for any otjier purpose.
Our chrysanthemums are, Just coming
Into flower, owing to the season, and
we shall have a very beautiful exhibit
this week. Do not fail to see them.

George A. Dlckerman, Manager.
New Tork Floral Co.

STORE GOSSIP
Ladies flock around the Pattern Counter

to see if "Standard" Patterns are fully up
to the standard.

People who rather like to be called " book

worms," find solid food for reflection in our
new book store. So does' everybody.

The Art Room has received a new im-

pulse. Our fancy needle work creations,
as possibilities for presents, are simply ir-

resistible.

The brisk buying of Dolls and Dolls'
Clothes is measurably accounted for by the
coming Prize Doll Show. Low prices
undoubtedly cut the biggest figure though.

Selling about everything for Thanksgiv-
ing purposes except Turkeys.

8

'
KKW HAVKN. VOSS.

Thrm Month, n.60; OKI Mokth, 60

cest! One Week, 15 cintr 8inoh
copies, 8 cfnt9.

Monday, November 10, 1894.

Mtw AurtsHnanuKsn to-da- y.

Aatlima 8pccIflp-- J. A. Smith.
A SlilulKi.ird Uiown & Duriinin.
CubIi &iU i.ltisU-y- . Root 4 Co.

Imuy Chut Mailuy. Nwly to.
KhHTialiimfiii uraiia liner Homo.

I'oll's Woiidirlund.
Kvunlntr M k Cbiis. Motion Co.
tor Hi'Iit Hooiu J. H. Matthews.
I .ii i n 11 om-- A. G. Wu.kur.
Fur Uoot & t'p.
Furniture U.iwJIicIi & Pniiiilon Co.
Uri'iU Spwliil S.tlo Wm. Frank & Co.
i rum; uoii.ii" r.mii ift',1111 '... urownSOO.
Onoil Good -- Ewon Molulyro Co.
Olov.-Lln- !o..' , H.'Oi it to.
rl.n-.- llt.mk. Uoot i Co.
j, irt Purs 1 Crowu Street.
Nl'iv Turin P.ioi'n Hmwo &

To Now Vork Now H iven .timmuuat Co.
Use of llornu-- D. U. limillfy & Co.
MiintiM Mtuulioii tHPj (iriiml Avenue.
Wimictl Bitiwtton 2" Home PI oe.
WiuiImI Situation Nurse, This Olllce.
Wanted fliuutlon XA Whallcy Avenue.
Wauled Situation 0 Daggett Street.

UmULU KfcXOUD.

AOHICUt-TOBA- DiPARTMEMT,
Omcs or the Chief

Or the W bather liUHEAtT,

Washihgton, D. C, Nov. 18. 18M, 8 n. m.
Forecast for Monday. For Kb de Island

End Connecticut! Generally fair, colder Mon-

day night; west winds.

Local Weather Report.
(OH KOVIMBKIilS. ISU.

8 8

A.M. P.M.

Barometer 3019 80.10

Temperature 33 J

Rpl. Humidity 60 73

Wind Direction N . MS
Wind Velocity 14 6

Weather Clear Cloudy

Mean temperature. 38.
Max. temperature. S.
Win. temperature. 80.

Precipitation. T inches.
Wnx. velocity of wind, 19 NE.
Accumulated excess ot temperature since

January 1,680 deirrees; or an average daily
excess oi 1.0 deirrees.

Total deficiency of precipitation since Jan-
uary l il.43 inches.

U. G. MYERS. Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to ther-
mometer readings indicates temperature be-
low zero.

A "X" in connection with rainfall In licates
i trace of rainfall too small to measure.
"Hiow 1b molten and resulting depth of

water not knowu.

X.WA-- JtJ If J.

Uriel Mention.
Dean's Rheumatic Pills absolutely cure

rheumatism and neuralgia. Entirely vege-
table, bate.

Buy a new house R. E. Baldwin.
High water to-d- at 3 27 a. in. and

3:46 p. m.

The convenient Nursing corset for
eale at Umberfield's.

Manure specially composted for
lawns. Conn. Concrete Co.,

4 Church street.
The annual session of the district

division of the Sons of Temperance
will be held this afternoon at the
rooms of the Fidelity division, In East
Haven.

The greatest novelty of the age Is a
glass writing pen. Bowditch & Prud-de-n

Co., the great furniture house on
Orange street, will be pleased to pres-
ent one to every lady or gentleman that
will call at their store.

A. B. Morrill, principal of the State
Normal school at this city, talked on
the theme, "What Do We Read For?"
at the convention of the Hartford
County Teachers' association In Hart-
ford Saturday.

The estate of the late C. M. Pond
of Hartford composed among many
other assets 620 shares of the Consoli-

dated road, twenty-fiv- e debenture bonds
of the same road, thirty-eig- ht shares
of the Naugatuck road, 110 shares of
the New Haven Steamboat company,
valued at $125 per share, and 100

shares of the Hartford Fire Insurance
company at $350 per share.

It's safe enough to predict
week and a big Glove week.

DIOTGROOI
Complete from our (took of

Furniture.
'WHY NOT

Buy wber you can purchase
tbe entire outfit in one itorei
and tuereby save time and
money.

'OUR TRADE

Is largely made up of peoplti"
wtio nave oeen comma; baok to!
do thuir trading with ut year
alter year, wuicn is a roou
roooromniiuutiou in itself.

JUST AS A STARTER,

We will sell this week an EnoH
llsh Porcelain Dinner Set jotl
112 pieces, finely decorated, atj

$7.98.
1 A BANQUET LAMP,

Onyx base and (Ilk shade com
plete, for

$4.65. .

A lot of very pretty, deooratedl
vase Lamps at !8o each.

FMiiri L. AfBi, ';
Complete House-outfitte- r,

755 to 763 Chapel Street.
Open every evening.

SpeixMatfiiews &Ca

OXLS,
PAINTjSf.

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street 243

HEWHAmj,CTi

A SIDEBOARD
When it was. a matter of

forty dollars or so was a lux-

ury ; now, when you can buy
beauty" for from twelve to

twenty-fiv-e dollars and a good
substantial one for seven dol-

lars artd a half it is another

thing, isn't it ? ; !

A Pillar Table
That was twenty dollars is
ten. dollars, and "'another
one that was eleven dol-dolla- rs

is seven and a half.

Another case of those

Dining Chairs
Just received ; price one
dollar and fifty cents each.
You can buy a similar chair
for two-fift-y most anywhere.

BROWN & DURHAM,

Complete Housefurnishers,
ORANGE AND CENTER STREETS.

Cash or Credit.

A FRIEND IN NEED.
DR. SWEET'S

INFAMJBLE MMMENT.
'

Prepared from the reoipe of Dr. Stephen
Sweet of Connecticut, the great Natural Bone
Setter. Has beefl used for more than 60 years
and Is the best known remedy for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Braises, Burns. Out,
Wounds and all external lajurlei.

C. H. CON WAY, Proprietor.
Sole Agent.

to be fain

a big Cloak

keep high-clas- s costly
goods. Went out the owner
of a $75.00 garment. Sell
more of the twenty-fiv- e gar-
ments of course. Lots of
the $10.00 too.
Jackets, Capes, Furs. '

(

This Horse will serve our
, purpose

as an
objecit
lesson.
If we

. had :

Gloves
made. of
Horse
hide,

ws'd call them - horse-hid-e

gloves. Dog iskin, '.dog-ski- n

gloves. Lanro skin, lambs-

kin- gloves, etc. When we

say kid, we mean kid. Lamb's
skin has wool on it. Goat
skin has hair on it, so has
kid skin. A kid is a baby
goat. No skjn in the world
so good for Ladies' gloves as
kid skin. '

Now then. Good luck and
good management brought
1680 pairs of Ladies' Glace
Kid Gloves into our hands.

Four pearl buttons, latest imperial points,
tans, English reds, greens, browns, slates.
All sizes, short, medium and long fingers.
Cut the same as our famous Xavier Jouvin
Gloves, kid exactly as good.

Lay them along side the
Jouvin Gloves, which we have
to get $1.50 for, and judge if

they're not as ood. Bought
'em so that ypu can buy 'em
for $1.00.

. Men's hands next. Equal-
ly as rich value. The orig-
inal " Centimeri '! Gloves

Heavy Suede kid, 2 clasps, the correct street
love, tans and slates. These gloves have
een sold for $2.00. For this sale, an even

$1.00,

As to Glace Walking
Gloves for men, full pique, we
.offer a lot for $i.oo'a pair,
which can't be bought whole-

sale at that figure. In fact,
we don't remember the time
when circumstances combined
to make possible any such
Kid Glove opportunity as
set forth in the three forego-
ing items. ' .

All gloves' fitted to any
sized hand and warranted.
Some of each color; and size
have been laid aside, in or-

der that out-of-to- custo-
mers may havje to
order and receive. '

.

Glove Counter, Temple St. side. ' " .

Now for sjirafjbet. Through
a failure irithe shoe trade,
500 pairs of Ladies' Dongola
patent tip Button Boots came
into our hands so . that we
can sell them at $1.49 a' pair1
Worth $2.o at the. feast
calcu arirm Pvorv na r of cm
Widths A and B only. "Slim
feet are not numerous butt

n r. mi 11U1C D IP" JIUfCt-wi- u dlSDOSe Of I

worn goods, but shoes fresh
from the wojk-sho- p.

Bho Store, Temple St Entrance.

Unless we're' greatly mis-

taken, the
first qual-
ification
for a
Wedding

is
fitness.

Second,
fairness
or rea-

sonable cost. Ever tried us
No risk about it.
Stationery Counter.

To make the Corset De-

partment one of the foremost
in the country, is our perpet-
ual aim. We are up to all

changes of fashion.
The new No. 718 Sonnette

Corset is a six hook, 15-in-

steel corset, best, paragon
cloth, double side steels, best
flexible, watchspring steels,

perfect' fitting extra long
waist. For Monday and
Tuesday only, as an introduc-

tion, $1.00. Introduction
of the new No. 400 Sonnette
Corset on same days at 98
cents. This corset is made
of the best black sateen, dou-

ble side steels, best French
horn and extra long waist.
These prices not after Tues-

day.
'

Temple St. Entrance.

Thanksgiving Table Lin-

en. 8-- 4 x 8--4 Cloths, $1.50.
8-- 4 x 0 Cloths, $2.00, 5-- 8

Napkins to match $1.75, 8--4

x ib--4 Cloths, $2.25, 8-- 4 x
12-- 4 Cloths, $2.75, 5-- 8 Nap-

kins to match, $1.89. 3-- 4

Napkins to match, $2.75.
Bleached Table Linen by
the yard at 50, 62, 75, 85

cents and $1.00. ! 5

Don't fail to see the Lin-

en Window, . ;
Linen Court.'. yy.t .;,',JL; ', ''

- The Best? -
V There is but one

bes-t- nothing better. A
shower of adjectives will 'not
make the best better ; but
how the word is abused 1

.: For instance : the
best Coffee in one store would
have no place in ours, for it
would not be good enough.
The same is true as regards
Butter, Tea, Spice and a
dozen other staple articles in

our stock. -

Try the experiment some time-- see

what "The Best" means here.

Edw. E HALL & Son.

LOOK AT OUR DISPLAY OF

Meats, ' Game. Poultry,
Vegetables and Fruits.

NATIVE TURKEYS, OHIO DUCKS
1 ,

' CONNECTICUT GOSLINGS,

GROUSE, QUAIL, SWEETBREADS,
'

. , CAULIFLOWERS.

And AU The DeUoacles. .

350 and 352 STATE $TBEET.

CARLOAD
ITE PROCESS TLOUR,

r ; $3.95 bbl.
K If Granulated Sugar tl.00.'
50 tubs Fancy Butter, 28o lb.

Car of --

Fancy Potatoes,"
' t 65c bu.

Old kmea have come again.

R. W. MILLS, 382 State street.

CHAS. H. BROMLEY,
pf Violins, Double Bases, etc.MAKBtt Old Violins tor sale. Hepalr- -

insmouoa
Ot,

THENEWTARUT
ON !

Imported Dress Goods

Goei Iuto Effect January 1st. 1805.

We Have Marked Our Stock in Antici

'
pation of this Bill, at New

Tariff Prices.

50 PIECES
All-Wo- ol Jaoquards and oh

All-Wo-ol Serges, Id all tbe best
street shades. Old tariff prioe 7So.

NEW TARIFF! . KO ,rJ

15 PIECES v
All-Wo- ol Checked Suitings,

the best colorings. Old tariff price
tl.00.

NEW TAItlFFl WCIa o it I
PRICE, iV t J U.

These are but examples of the style
of reductions. See the others for your-
self. .

50 PIECES.
All-Wo- ol Novelty Suiting

that are actual 50o value,

29c yd.
Only about

12 PIECES
left of those All-Wo- ol Cheviots at

25c a yd.
FREE WOOL PRICES

Rule the Embroidered Flannels.
You can now buy Plain Hem-
stitched Embroidered Flannels at
47o and 50c. Big values at 59c, 75o,
85o, up to $1.25.

HEMSTICHED
TOWELS.

We offer a genutne Hemstiched
Huck Towel, good size, at

15c each,
y $1.68 doz.

Also a big job. In an extra heavy;
pure white Huok Towel, damasK
border, size 23x44; regular 89o

quality.
29c each,
$3.25 doz.

HWE&
Stetson.

DRAPERY CURTAINS MADE UP
IN special designs and colorings to suit all

stvles of decorations : lace curtains In all
grades, Japanese, Smyrna and Brusselis rugs;
window shades and upholstering goods;
special attention to designs .and hangings.. . .m.m - mil-- - Ti 1 i.r--n r

A lie ajmn unArmm v.w..
nU7t 694 Oiiapel Street.

OOQOOQOO
O furs, O

, Newstyles.

0 Capes, Q
O Robes, Hats, r

UMBRELLAS, GLOVES, 1W.V

Olhe Burgess Fur Hat Co. O
, ItUGhapal Street. '

cocooooo

FOR ; J

Save Forty Per Cent, of Tour Gas Bill.
Don't wait for the gas company to

reduce your bill, but have a Sleeman gas
saving governor attached to.your meter
and reduce your gas bill 40 per cent,
and a better gaslight. The machine can
be seen in operation at No. 775 Chapel
street, room 3. n20 6t

The Woman's Board of the City Mis-

sion tender sincere thanks to the "Nee-
dlework Guild" for their kind donation
of new and useful garments, which will
gladden and comfort many.

WASniSQTOy excursions.

All Expenses Included--

series of personally conducted ex-

cursions to Washington, D. C, during
the season of 1894-189- 5, under the aus-

pices of Hygeia & Recreation Tourist
Co., designed particularly to accommo-
date the people of New England, will
be operated via the Royal Blue Line.
These excursions will cover a period of
four days, and rate of $15.00 from New
Haven, will include fare for the round
trip, accommodations at hotels In

Washington, transfers and trip to
Mount Vernon. The next party will
leave Nov. 20th, and other dates will be
announced later. For circular or In-

formation call on or address Peck &

Bishop, 702 Chapel street n!2 7t

POWDER
. Absolutely Pure

A cream of tarter baking powder. Highest
of all in leavening strength. Latest United
States Government Food Report.

Eoyal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall St., K. T.

PFAFF & SON.

Boston Geese,

Connecticut Turkeys,

Ducks, Ducks,

Game.

7 and 9 Church st. 1S2 Portsea st.

CONFIDENCE
In a diamond merchant is a more

the part of In-

tending purchasers than reliance on
their own limited knowledge of the
relative values and merits of Precious
Stones.

To become expert in Gems, one re-
quires not only a natural genius for
tue profession- - but many years of
close application and oonstant associ-
ation.

Our established reputation as Dia-
mond merchants is a guarantee that
misrepresentation ii never resorted to
in order to effect, a sale, and we cor-
dially invite the publlo to cal on us
and look through our magnificent --

ray of Diamonds, selected with care,
which we offer at least 15 per cent,

less than any other house In New Haven,
SlLVERTHAU'S

Jewelry Store, 790 Chapel street)
the Diamond Experts,

Headquarters for Wedding Gifts.
Select yourChrlstma9glfts now

and save monev.

FURS

REPAIRED

OTE WORK
AND

SATISEACT1M

&TTAEANTEED.

BROOKS & GO,

Chapel,, bor..State stJ,

Monday will end the three-da-y

siege on Boys' Suits. It
works fine, the plan does.
That line of Suits, $2.50 to
$6.00 are under regular mar-
ket price anyway. The re-

duction, upon such a basis
satisfies customers as to the
bigness of the three-da- y offer-

ing. Clean, new clothes,
fresh from the tables. We're
not losing on them, but we
are making less than .we
ought.'
Boys' Clothing Department. ' i

Believe it or not, this Jacket
offer includes Jackets which
only ourselves could get and
which we can not duplicate.
First lot consists of 200 semi-tig- ht

fitting cheviots, (wide
and narrow wale) beavers,
meltons, mixtures, chinchillas
and covert cloths, lengthn'38
and 40 inches.

' Every color that Jackets ought to have.
Some velvet collars, some braided, others
applique. No job stuff. The market doesn't
oner better styles and shapes. Honestly
worth from (13.00 to 14.00. This lot goes at
$9.9S-ev- ery garment.

Lot 2. About 200 fine

Kersey,
beaver,' tan
mixed and t
fashionable
rough che-
viot Jack
ets. Some
with velvet

piping,
some fur
collars,

others plain
collars. All
fresh, from the maker's mould
and $14.98 to be the price 1

Not only the great Cloak
Strike, but advance in price
per yard through scarcity of
cloth, compels ' the.; little
dealers with small "pull
and smaller pocket-boo- k , to
ask much more. Fact is, the
garments can't be matched in
this or any other city, under
$ 1 8.00. Here, plenty of them
at $14.98. J.V;Lot 3. Tailor made fine
all wool Jersey Jackets, raw
edge, lined to the waist with
silk, velvet collars, will hold
their own with the ordinary
$25.00 Jackets. For J this
sale $17.98. Our every-da- y

price for some of these JackV
ets is $22.50. ; ,v y-'

The same Jacket in a finer
grade, (over io6 .' of thetti)
selling -- here everyday" at
$25.00 to $30.00, all go in at
$22:98. Most women- - ex-

pect to wear no finer jackets
than ; these, and ? $212:98 1

Kindly bear in mind that our
every-da- y selliner. prices arel
lower than most 'Hew 'York
storeprices. , , ,UiVv

A lady came in last week.
Said she understood we did n't

J. JOHNSON & SON
Are Offering a Large Assortment of

Mi's 31 Ib lis limit
'

,r J j AT
'

Special Announcement.
The same course of studf that has

made the Tale Business College fa-

mous and Its graduates so efficient, re-

liable and desirable in ell business of-

fices, Is now being given at a greatly
reduced rate under the personal super-
vision of the president, R. C. Lover-ldg- e.

The above course Includes the theory
and practice of bookkeeping, as applied
to retail, wholesale, Jobbing, forward-
ing and commission business, also bank-
ing, penmanship, correspondence, sten-
ography and typewriting, and such
branches as may be necessary to
thoroughly equip the student for office
work.

Students can now pursue one or all
of the above branches for ten dollars
per month, payable In advance. This
means a reduction of thirty-fiv- e dollars
from the former rates, for the first three
months.

Evening sessions, six dollars per
month, payable In advance.

" Further particulars may be obtain-
ed by addressing R. C. Jjoveridge, New
Haven, Conn.

Visiting D. K. E. Men.
The Tale members of the Delta Kap-

pa Epsilon, wtoo attended the fiftieth
anniversary of the society in New
York last week, returned Saturday
afternoon, bringing with them about
twenty members of otljer chapters, as
guests of the home chapter.

The visiting D. K. E. men were es-

corted around the campus during the
afternoon by their Tale brethren, and
later were tendered a banquet at the
dh&pter house.

Wilder Niven.
Announcement Is made that the

rlage of Amos Parker Wilder, formerly
of New Haven, afterward of New Tork
and now of Madison, Wis., will take
place at Dobbs Ferry on Monday af--

ternoon, December 3. The brlde-eleo- ti

Miss Isabelle Thornton. Niven, is a
daughter of the Rev. Dr. Niven of

jDobbft Ferry.

' C k ALSO, V: ,

BoyS Suits and Extra Pair Pants

$US, worth $3.00. :
.

J. JOHNSON & SON,
: 05 CHURCH STREET, ,

Bows retaalred.
5, ",arc.w jgiJssoa the Violin. Terms moderate.

.pairs of slim-fo-ot shoes;1 mohchamkc., mw haven,500


